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The study purpose is to find out how to do special lessons. Based on the discourse of "flight from science", 
which is one of the issues of science education, we will organize the educational practices in the astronomical 
field. After that, by introducing the special lesson practice that the author has implemented and considering the 
ingenuity in implementing it, more effective learning can be expected for children who have overcome the 
problems of the science special lesson by an outside lecturer. In conclusion, it is necessary for the bearers to work 
together and respect the learning context of the children so that the special lesson does not become a one-time 
lesson, and the coordinator for smooth cooperation. Roles exist in each university and region, and it should be 
considered to borrow their power. 
 












































































































































会を通じて A 小学校 6 年の担任より、天文の理科特別授業を依頼された。依頼では「天文の専門
家による授業をしてほしい、2 コマ連続 90 分で内容はお任せする」というものであった。そこ
で、実施にあたってどのような授業をおこなえば良いか、担当教諭に電話と FAX で連絡をおこ
ない、学校での授業の位置づけについて聞き取りをおこなったうえで、授業内容を検討した。ま
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